source, and technology, particularly “improved ” water tech
pumps. In rural areas, water access is defined as “the ability of

from their dwelling” (GOU 1999, 2007). Following this defini

percent of the nation’s poor households (about 7.1 million per

holds using “improved” water sources (UBOS 2010). According

tional Development Plan, “there is discrimination against

key constraint to women’s empowerment and economic pro
gress” (GOU 2010a:31). In fact, despite their crucial roles in
both “improved” and “unimproved ” water sources, an activity
patriarchal norms and practices limit women’s access to re

17.2 percent of Uganda’s total land area of 241,550 square kilome

on “unimproved” sources (UBOS 2010).
Section 5 then summarizes the literature on women’s access to

Whereas fetching water from both “improved” and
“unimproved” water sources allows women to socialize (

siting and construction, “geogenic ” factors (such as the

nants, “modes” (Crow 2001, 2007), “mechanisms” (Franks and

maintenance, and “technical breakdowns” (Koestler et al. 2010;
, limit women’s use of
“improved” water sources.

malfunctioning hand pumps, is “unimproved” water sources

each of these affects women’s access to water, as well as other

(2009) showed how women’s use of dirty water from
“unimproved” water sources caused waterborne diseases such

their households as a result of using “unimproved” water

construction of “improved” water sources such as hand
The major “improved” water technologies reported in

use “unimproved” water sources because of long distances to
“improved” sources and the fact that the former are free, while
the latter have “high costs” in the form of repair or mainte

“unimproved” water sources such as ponds, unprotected wells,
Defined as the “percentage of improved water facilities found functional at the
time of spot check”,

—

their wives are sick, or when the “improved” water sources have

at “improved” water sources before they could draw water

“the few men who collected water

cult; or simply did it to earn quick income.”

DTMC (2009:18) acknowledged that “most women and children
sources.”

(other than the “geogenic” or geological factors already dis
cussed) that affect women’s access to water in rural Uganda.

ish used “

bushy and slippery” roads and paths

when “improved” water sources are not functioning well or are

nance of “improved” water sources at the village level —

“the physical burden of carrying water over long distances
merous other injuries in women and children.”
(2013) also described how women’s carrying of water by hand
aches, and sometimes nosebleeds. Women’s use of technolo
Women’s decreased representation in WUCs negatively im
pacts the functionality of “improved” water sources in rural
District reported that although women’s use of bicycles was
not a taboo, they (and girls) used bicycles on “just 3.1 percent
of their trips” (Sugita 2006).

“all WUCs

sources were under the stewardship of men as chairs.”
translates into greater functionality of the “improved” water
fact reportedly raped while fetching water from “unimproved”

by their husbands because of “staying out of their homes for
too long queuing at the water sources.”

“indirect labor” —
— and “direct labor” —
—

Women’s underrepresentation in WUCs is largely due to gen
example, women’s “triple roles,” and the fact that they do not

“improved” water sources, are

result in men in rural communities “not taking women very
seriously.” An example of disrespect for women in the same

WUCs are designated for each “improved” water source, and

noted that “

well.” Individual factors that limit women’s participation in
improving women’s access to water.

confidence due, for example, to “limited
exposure”, resulting in an un

use of “unimproved” water sources as alternatives when
“improved” sources break down, particularly because the
also contributed to communities’ reluctance to pay opera

of Mbale and Kapchorwa noted that water users “only paid
points broke down” (GOU 2009a). While most of these stud

repairs of “improved” water sources, their temporary clo
sure, continued malfunctioning, or use of “unimproved”

pected to draw water from both “improved” and “unimproved”
formal and informal entitlements limit women’s access to wa
ter, through denial of access to “improved” water sources for

physical access to pumps in order to “put pressure” on house
Women’s access to water is certainly affected by the ability of

pairs of the “improved” water sources (ranging from 200 to 500

mistrust of WUCs, low incomes or “costly repairs” that rural
communities cannot afford, “stubbornness” or unwillingness to

women’s
—

—

trict occurred because of “shallow wells being located far away
from households.” Whenever thefts and vandalisms occur, the

hygiene and sanitation, including 102 women’s groups that

be repaired; this limits women’s ability to collect water, and

A number of other factors affect women’s access to water in

ple, “are reluctant to let them do this work as it involves them
isolated areas” and that “the tool kits are heavy and many of
lack” (GOU 2011a:18).

women’s access to water.

building, training, and other “soft ware ” activi

and efficiency of HPMs increases functionality of “improved”
grettably, while the “development decade” and the more cur
rent “water decade” have emphasized training of female tech
addresses only “improved” water technologies, distance and

the available “improved” water
scribes how women’s access to water is affected by their low

fees for “improved” water sources.

gies such as “unimproved” and “improved” water sources; local

–

–

–

–

–

–

–
–
–

–

–

—

